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a.HAYtER I
HISXffiY OF THE

soon.n

OF S'l'. VnmENT DE PAUL

The organization ot the Hse1ne .Particular Council ot the Society ot
St. Vincent de Paul in 1934 marked a milestone in tle development of the
Sooiety's work in the Arohdiocese of Hiluaukee, Wisoonsin. St. Peter's
Conference, the origiml parish conference in Hlll.n.11.ukee, ;.ras formed
December 24, 1849, under the careful guidanoe of the Bishop ot }l1lMaukee- and
formed a mae on which was built the subsequent fI..ist()l"":J of the Society in
Milwa:ukee.1

Conferences were f'ormEiId in nany

or

the parishes in the city and

the idea vas carried to outlying pg.rishes by 1=8stors assigned

pastors worked

~t1ent.ly

tt~

them.

These

and steadily to help their mel'llbere develop the

Vlncentian spirit as taught by their founder, Fredericlt Ozazlam. Tne only
reward they sought wns sanctification of' their souls through good Yorks in
the interests of the poor.
The development of the Particular Council of P..neine and of t,SadisOfl

under the direction of the A:!'chblshop** 1n 1934 initiated the organization of

'*

Most fteverend J ob.n }larttn Henni

I Albert Paul Schlr.h?rg,
l-i11wukee, Wisconsin, 1949
H

u.~

•

Host Reverend Samuel A. St.ritch

1

h

_::yellh Druce Publishing Compe.ny,

r

~he Milwaukee

2

..

Archdiocesan program, am on August 1, 1940, the Metropolitan

pentral CounCil of Wisconsin was tormed.
~onferences

Previous to this time two parish

bad been working quietly and unobtrusively in Racine.

St. Joseph's

onferenee was forned on June 15, 1926, under the direction of the president
rho bas served oontinuously tor twenty-four years, and St. Maryts Conference
as formed on November 14, 1915. In St. Mary's Conference, the ladies of
~harity

of St. Vincent de Paul worked cooperatively with the conference, am,

~ogethEr.l:·,
~harity

they nade a definite contribution to the privately supported

program of the oity.
On May 6, 1934, the .Racine Particular Council lias forD'8d lIith

~ff1cers.

approved by the Arohbishop. Within a few months p1rish conferences

ere organized in St. John, St. Rose, Sacred Heart, St. Patrick, St. Edward,
t. Stanislaus, and Holy Name parishes, mking a total of nine conferences
fritiated with the Particular Council.
~tiring1y,

These early conferences worked

relieving the physical needs of the poor in their parishes at a

ime when the country was faced with a serious business recession.

Stimulated

nd guided by their Archbishop and his priests, the Vincentlans strove to
ispen~

charity in a prudent manner.

With the great increase in the volume

f work, a.nd the recognition that many families came to them with problems
equiring case work services, the Vincentians, through the officers of the
~rticular

Council, ade plans to open an office under the direction of a

amily case worker.

.. Officers includedl Rev. Anthony Erz, Spiritual Director; Lewis
... Quinn, President; William L. Bushell, Vice-President; John B. Kosternan,
tlecretary; Matthew E. Keefe, Sr., Treasurer

.,;

In -September, 19.34, the Rae1ne C01'I!.\'Illl1ty Chest admitted the
:>\. Vincent de Paul Society as a member agency designated a$ a Catholio tam117
~eltare

agency, hcwever the COflm.Ulity Chest stated tlllt "non-Cathol1os

'lieN

~ot to be sJWluded tt • 2 t.o,2lS.75 lms supplied by' the Racine Comtl:Illlity Chest
d tb which to secure an adequately equipped office and to 1111."0 a i\1U time

Iramil;;

C8H

worker I\U'd a secretary. 'llhrough the cooperation c4 a coqany

interested in the vel:ts.re
~rticee,

pro~m

of the oity, the Society received a suite of

rent tree, for the first two years. The agency submitted a budget

request tor $7,015.00 for the

:rear

1935-19.36 and the Archbishop's Emrgoncy

campaign ot the Archdiocese oontributed

~)1.3,OOO.OO

for a building and ather

Early ht 19.35 a case v<rker ~/a.S engaged to sene as the age:l'lCy'
~Dcutive

and to give caM work eerf'1ces. Her duties were to be partly

~dm1n1atmtlve,

and as a case vorker, she was to assist the parish oonferences

!d.th their f'w:d.l1es and to acoeptdil"ect applications tor aenice. Appli-

cations ver0 studied ooopora.tive1y with cortfereme presideDts and, through
IIhis means, mmy families vere retel't"ed to the oonferences.
~he pal"1sh

At the sa_ time

oonferences turned aver to the office m!U'ly ram:U1es in need of

professional. service. Thus the vOl"k of the Central Office me ain'tained the
$ndards required of agencies participating in the Community Chest and
having :tlJi:'tflbership 1n the local Welfare Council.

The office staff was in-

f3roosed and in 1947 it included an e~utive, vho was a ease

1934-1948

'Worker, a SGcOl'ld

2 Minutes and Financial Heports· of Racine Particular Council

4

rase worker,

~ ~g1strar,

who served as :intake worker, and a bookkeeper-

tenoerapber. A caretaker d1:v1ded his ti_ between the office and the Thrift
hop s1noe both projects shared the agency's building. The C01fm'llft1ty Ohest

ncreased the armual allot.ment to met the agency's expanding program, aD! in
947 the Chest grant amounted to $12,513.95.
The parish conferences 12aft tbancad their (Un charitable actirtties
hrough dObations of active members, benefactors, boDcraJ"1 lIulbers, ";''001'' box·

ollectlons, special parish collections, and the sale ot religious papers.
• he catl;olic Charities CO\llloU of the Milwaukee Archdiocese has coDtribll'ted

e rmually ta.m.rd the suppart of
i

tm

.018.1 works or the Society and, in 1947,

5,000.00 was rece1ftd from this source. other income is derived trom gifts

End

bequests whioh are

otten contributed rar

S0t/)9

speoiflo PW:OPOle, such as,

«b1ld health service, olothing, or Catholic Mgh school scholarships.
The special works
II ,,&lUI
lJ

~1on

of special committee..

or
~

the Society are developed and carried out by
Thrift Shop Committee has d1reot.ed the oper-

of a reeale shop, main as a ThrUt Shop. Through this source,

(~ercmcee

ani case workers ar& able to SUPPlY' at

1 O1.tSEIhold furnishings

..u

cost clothing and

to the tamllies under care. An Institut.ional Visiting

(bmmttee of Vincent1ans

.m weekly vieits

to the MeiDl County l'rlst1tutions,

CIOOl.,.-PGmtfDg with the chaplains* appointed to give spiritual help to the

f.ltients.
t atients

Relig1ou.s literature in various

ot the

~ge8

18 supplied to the

COW'lty Home, County Hospital, and the Tuberculosis Sanatorium.

• Augustinian

FatI~r8

Speoially const~ted altars and other needs mve been supplied by the Societ:y
for the celebration

or

14a.ss in these institutions.

A New Conference Comtlittee

has the responsibility of working tcuard the establishment of rs-r.lshconfer-

anoes in all parishes of the County. St. lUta t a C()nf'erenee was tor!OOd. in
1942 and ws aggrogated by tha Oouncil General in 1949. l'he Oentral Office
accepts tor service or relief families tror:1 Hac:1ne County who a.re referred by
their pastors or who nalee personltl appl1eat:1ons tar assistance.

'Ihe program of the St. Vincent de Faul Society in l.acine was organ-

ized in tho belief' that both volunteers and professionally trained workers are
needed to carry out a Catholic charity program.

needy efficiently

and economically

am, at the

Together, they oan serve the
same

time, these work-ers can,

through the1::r servioe, stri"'l(lt to'Jard self sanotification.

On October 12,

1947, the Holy Father, Pius III, addressed by radio the annual meting of the

National Conference

or

Catholic Charities and the Society

ot St. Vincent de

Paul which was assembled at N..,. Orleans, .Lou1siana. He saidl
Brothers of St. Vincent de Paul and all apostles of catholic Charities: Yours is a. sublime vooo.tion. When that great exemplar of
Christian Charity, Frederi,ok Ozanam, first launched his conferences,
his purpose vas to demonstrate that the teachings of Christ are still
vorkable 1n the preMnt. The Society of St. Vincent de Paul was the
cr..allcmge of Catholic youth to the race of rren that bad grown skeptical of men being able any longer to live their lives according to the
principles of the Gospel. TilOUgh you be only laymen of the world,
accost this great invalid and while you bring bread to nourish its
body and striw personally to provide for its varied needs, like good
Sanad. tane, bend low, g'tm.tl1 probe its wertmds and pour into then) the
oil of Christ t s alleviating message. W'hlsper intc) ears, lone since
perhaps dead to priestly counsel, \fords ot' onCOUl"agement, 'b.ope and
peaoo, and the ammpla of j"0'Ul' Ghrist-like lova will basten the day

6
~Dlb1ttered v1.ctin of eoI'rOll 0%' of failure and injus"f,ice
~turl'l to t..~ose whom God ms constituted gua.rd1ane and plWs1c1ans

'IIhen the

will
at

souls.';'

too Vicar

, hUIB
~he

ot Christ counselled the volunteers who have traditionally been

builders of organized private charity.

~orkers,

tIe counselled also the protess1om.l

vho seeing Christ 1n tha poor, have, through study and train1.:ng,

prepered thezosel'V'es to be specialists ,in the .field. World.ng cooperatively,
~a.ch

~n

OM

oe.n help the other te l"el1eve the distress of' ot..'lere

am

to !"'t)ach his

ult1mte destiny.
V1ncent1Ans in. Htleine haw _de e. def'1r.1te contnbltlon \0 the

~sltare
~ad

pror,ram of the city

dur1nc the

past thirteen years.

Many

oh1Jiiren mw

the benef1t ot paroeh.1a1 zehool training through their encouragement and

~lnane1al

;~41,223, 78

help.

was expemed by them i..'l their york with families

"hose problems vtere cMefly tlmneial. They have serv4d as cClUnsellora to
~

yaung mn who vere una hIe to oooure counsel and gu!dance fror.l their

parents.
~nd

.J:be aged and ohroniqally ill have

hundreds of

h01¥S

their assistance.

w.le~

the V!no$1lt1an visitors

b8.ve been M.de more comfortable and mb1ta.b1e tbl'ough

Par1eh confarenoes exptllded $3,196.:3.3,

am

the Central

Officl3 and Partiot1.lar Council exp&1'.kl.lturee totaU..ed $19,382.77 during 1947.
rurthel"'lYlOl"e, in keeping with the traditional religious progrtW of the Society,
~he

pari,h conferences mve giwn "P1rltuel oounsel tmder the direction of

",ho:1r pariah olergy, and the case \-tormrs have been guided by the Spiritual
Oireotor

or

the Particular Coone!1 in their eftort to assist

t~1r

clients

licuard spirItual de'Vt!lop11.'Snt.

:3 The Ifoly Father's l1esaage, Proceadinr's of the 33rd
Conferonce of Catholic Cmrities at New Orleans. October. 1947

N~~tional

7
fl'

This- study is concerned tlith an

ana~sis

had service or relief from the Central Of"f'1oe

of the cases which have

~tt

or the Society

in Racine.

The caMS l3tu1iGd include only those applleants 'Who vere served through tl:e

case work division of the Society and on eaoh of the 185 cases there is a
~a"

record on file to substant.:late the data. tabuated. There vere

tvent~

four persons to whom the agenO"'I loanerl or rented hospItal beds or vheel
ohairs. These applicants neither requested nCll!" received any other service.
1'he:re are no case reoords ot these applicants, therefore they lIere omitted

from this study.

The yaar 1947 vas selected for study because it wa.s the first nornal
year since the ot"r.aniZation of' the Rac1ne office.

Since 1934 the starf md

pioneered in a nw oom:mm1ty embraoing an industr1B.l city

or

70,000 people,

fmost, of whom. earn their llv.1ng through employmmt in industry. Therefore,
ianything l1.ke the depression of the 1930's, vh1ch interferes with employMel.l'lt
or production is refleoted !.mmed:!4tely in the worker's pay check.

On th$

other hand the war production pror;ratl drew into the factories hundreds of
mothers and 'T'eat m..tmbers of yotme :people attendIng high school.

that it1

many'

This mant

instances homa supervision vas relaxed and, a.lthough day care

servioes p:"."otected the snall chilJ.:tren at world..ng mothers, teen agel-a vho were
'W\1!I.g9

tlIarners vere oxposro tf'

lation had

'U.f1'_'~;'t;al

dangers.

By January, 1947, the popu-

~ h'l~"~ :',uto norm} 11v!nf, habits and

the se1"Vice _n were hOIlll

had ended and the period ws more cor:.dl1c:i.ve to healthy fLl'!l1ly living.
The 164r 1947 also mrkoo ( ;:ear of norm! opel'l).tion in the

s
St. i]1..."loent detJaul office.

Fr()fJ

pc.st experianee it haa been found thnt a

starf of two case wcrk'ers, a registrar, and a bookkeeper-stenographer can
adeq'.la.tely

~erve

the m:.ul1bers of the

thirte~n

give needed service tn the outlyinG paris.."u:lS

Ca.tholic parishes of the city and

or Hticine

County.

In 1947 the

staff included thee tour 81'lployeee. 'I'bA focus of

tr~s

fabout the P"l!"sona who came to the SoeLat.y 1 s

during 1947, to define the

of'f'j.09

study is to learn

problema which oaused ther.'! to seek help,and the services which the:! received.
This analysis of problems and services 1neJ:udes data on the nt.m1ber of fardlles
~nd

U!l'!1ttaehed persons who received naterial assistance, other serv:1ces, or

both rellef and service.

!l19tor1cal data Here secured from the mi."1Utes of the m:.tet1ngs

agency and from statf members who
:&ation.

m1'1fe

or the

been in the office slnce its organ!....

(3tat1sticsl C\J;lta were obtatood by 11stine tho famili.f:ls active in

January, 1947, and breaking down the distrl't1tt:ton of applications accordine to
JnOl'1ths.4 Case records were then read and tl'B indent1ty1ne lnf'or-.tion and

services vera recorded on ind.1vidual schedules* preparecd tor thi s purpose.

Findings '!lere later ta.bulated and presented in tables lMlnded in this report.
~he

t<.tent,.-toor persons to whom. hoap! tal beds or wheel ahairs were lmned or

!rented a.re not inel:udcd in
~otuall,.

studied.

Iunlmet nead and

*

th.e

data tabuhtted. Therefore onl;r 18S cases were

From thit! study1t =1 be possible to point up the areas ot

to help the ngenC"J improve its colIiL"Unity serviee i." th? future.

See Sohedule in Appendix

A St."ltietlca1 Reports of the R!Jcine Particular Council - 1947

r

,

"--

ANALYSIS 011' CASES ACTIVE IN 1947

The oases aotive with the agency during 1947 were studied both from
the standpo1nt of agency funct:1on. and to seCUl"e pertinent informUon about
the applicants theMel,"s.
An analysis

or

the applicat1.ons received

shall

thnt, of the 185

appl.iee.tions, 66 were new to the agel'!C1, 56 vere carried over from

tm

pro-

vious year, and 63 ot the eases had been knam previously and were reopened
during the year 1947. The applicam:.s were all members of the white race,

6S per oent were born in Wisoonsi,n and 38 per oent il1diooted Raoine as their
birthplaoe.

About 10 per oent ha.d oorne to Raoine from nearby states atd

6 per cent were from more dietant parts of the United States. Ji'itteell b1rthplaces vere unknarn and 19 persons vere foreign born with Polish born predomioot:tn~

in this croup.

other informo.t:1on

tllx~

the cases active in 1947- is preserrt.ed under

four nl1jor divisiolU!II (1) referral souroe, (2) distribution 'by month of openings and clOSings, (3) the disposition of the case.
distributIon accord.1ng to the source ot ret'e:rral.

Table I shows the

10
TIGLE I

DISTRIBUTION ct' las AP}I.ICATIONS ACCORDING TO SlllRCE QII'

Source of referral.

Hl~EHJl.AL

Number of referrals

14
Public liealth t:ut-se

20

other Agencies

21

41
Chtll"ch

44

Personal

4S

Total

18S

Acoo1"ding to Table I, 70 per cent of the referrals cam from three

miniltlUm, of n'Lul;:erico.al difference among the three.

PersoMl applications came

a lx~ut as a result of the applicant' e knOW'ledee of the a.gency and of the
services which it was prepared to give.

Referrals frorn the Church ca.r.ne

through the plstor, the parish conference,

f1!'

the parochial school, am

.

inclUded oases of mrital conflict, or disturbed !am1ly rehtionehips, of
truancy, and of financial need. 'l'he persons referred by doctors, lawyers,
and employers included a m.unber of unmrr1ad mothers for continel1'8nt plnns,
alcoholics referred by their en:p1oYGl"s for treatment, and familiee in need

or

11
'I'\'

other speoial service.
The remaining 30 pel"

oent of the referrals

additional sources and in snaller 1'1WDbel"e.

soMioes they

~Jare

not ablo to give.

0W'Ile

from three

Agencies referred ca.ses requiring

The district attOl"lle)', the clerk ot

municipal COUl"'t, and the juvenile probation officer referred Darital eases

and cases ot parental neglect of' chilAr&l'l, which had been brought to their
attention rut did not fall within their function.

The public health nurses,

serving the pa.roch1a.l schools, referred eases of _diesl care which the
parents, because

or

mrgi:nal incomes, were

Ulll!I. ble

to p7'ovide.

The e:nalysis of cases included informtion as to tl:e distribution
by month

ot openings and closings. This information is presented in Table II.

TAllIE 11

DISTRIBUTION OF 185 APPLICATIONS MADE TO 'filE 80m t~TY mmnm THE 12 MONTHS
OF 1947 ACCORDING TO HOtlTH fum Tm~ CLoon~GS OF 1947 ACCQ',DING TO BONTU

Openings

Closings

January

16

6

February

4

S

"reb

12

S

Aprll

10

7

May

19

8

June

12

12

July

4

10

10

7

S

12

15

12

November

5

17

Deoember

10

17

las

124

Honth

,

August
September

October
,

,

The agenoy CCtrrled aver 60 actiw cases from 1946 •• Aooording to
tabulated data, app11oations during Jammryvere high in 1947. This is not
unuel'U8.1 since in that month many industrial plants bave

It

W()ooWeek layoff' fa

13
~

inventory. ·AbQut 50 per cent of the applioations nococoitated mter1al
assistal'.tOe and 1n 33 1/3 per cent there were health problems requiring ned10el
or ho:spital eare.

One \U'JlI9.rr1ed mother applied for confinement plans, aDd

one aged (J.;-atholle person, who died in the County Hom, vas b.lried threugh the

arrangements nnde by the Society.

Arter light intake in i?ebruary, applica-

tions of a general mtUl"e increased until in
est point.

l)rte

~

the intake reached the high-

third of the app11('.ations were referr'9d by school faculty

members because of truanoy, pregNUlC1, or health problems requirin.g treatment

e

dUl"1n

requiring institutional eare, and pt'IrsODs in neoo of emergency r.ledical or
hosp~:ta1

treatmant.

Intake 1ncreaSGd in October as a result of the annual

health survey by the publlc health nurses of children attending parochial
sohools.

Tlns trend is apparent each ,.oar.

Deoember applications

3rG

like-

vise h1gh e:l.ch year becauoe of the special referrals at Christmas time.
'l'here Hems tQ be no special reason governing the number of closings
each month, although it has been noted that closings are 'I.urually higher ta.rard
t:tle oDd of the year.

This is probably a result of short contacts "lith persona

referled at Christnas, and the completion of mdical or dental trea.tuent at
the cillldl!"en referred in

Septe~r

and Cbtober.

In June, 1947, closings were

higher thtm in preceding months because a number ot dependent children living

in a non-Catholic institution bad been assisted with transportation aDd
school lunches while attend:1.ng

!II.

parochial school.

This ee:rv!ce vas completed

with the olose of the school term.
In addition to In.formt1on on sources of referral, monthly di8tri-

r
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button ot appll~tions and closings, the diSposition of cases, e.coording to
tour possible categories, 'Wae also included 1n the study. 'l'heee data are

shewn in fable III •
Tl~BI'£

III

Dr::Tl::1BUTII'B QF 18S 4J>PLIOATlmS AOCORDING TO
DISPOOITION DY 'rHE AGI::NCl

Disposition

N'W.Ilber of' Cases

Accepted

124
12

Accepted and Referred to Agencies
or Ol;her Persona

Closed or Rejected

Total

30

7
12

185

Of the 185 e.pp11eations received in 1947, 12 were closed or rejected

Two oases were cloo(ld because the families moved from the city. Ten oases
were rejected tor the tollo.ling reasons = Five were active \11th other agencies,
throe were rejected because thtl e€;,,(Hloy was not p-repa.red to glVf the service
requested, a.nother case was reJecrt(3d because the child needed institutional

eaM, and in one caoo too child who needed service died shortly atter

refer~

15
Another twelve

'Ill'

~ppl1ootions,

which included requests far household furnishings

assi6tance 'W'1th parochial school expanses, and visits to aged persons,

1I0re

referred to parish conferences.

Under the agretirrent between the Society and the Community Chest, the
St. V1noent. de Paul of'nee s:ives only

te:~ora:ry

s...,. special need., or to those personl who

ance.

8.1'e

financial assir-...anoe to lmet
inoligible tar pabl1.c assist-

rreq'<18ntly the' agency l'lleliltts emergent needs before referring

for public assist.e.noe.

Thirty cases vertJ

S0:!"'Ved

11

i'am117

temporo.rlly by tm agency

before the;! were acoepteil by the public t.lalft!:re departl:l"iri':·ta fer 80m form of
public asa1etance.

other referrals included:

four to pe.stors, wo to tc.e

court, and one to an attorney. The rem1n:1ng l.24 applications were accepted
by the agency tor ccnti.nued service.

24

person~

In addition to the lSS cases studled,

loaned or rented siok room equiploomt. These figures indioa.te that

of' the totaJ 209 appllcations filed \lith the a.gency I 197 or 94 par cent

From a review or the ease reoords, it was possible to secure the
identifying data and the baokgro'l.lM of the perscns served.

The religioue

a.f'f11intion was predomi1"Jllntly Rf.U.U'l Catholic, but of the 170 persons reporting their affiliation with parisheS, only 100 could be cC.fls1dered practical

.

Catholics. The reattaining seventy persons were either "tallen mray" or lIere
lax mel!ibers.

T'Jelve applicants were non-Catholic and three appl10ants did

not indicate their nligioue affiliation •
.The social or mrita.l status of the persons inclUded in the study
group is of importance because of the tact that the agency 1s a distinctly

Qatholic family welfare agen03". Such inforoo.t1on, therefore, has been
tabulated in Table IV to MClI the sooial status of each applicant.
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'lADLE IV
DISTRIBUTION AOOO;,Dn,IG '1'0 SOOUt

SJ.'..~,TUS

Status

OF APPLICANTS

}}WJlber

of a. pp11oQl'lts

,

Child

1

Widcwer

2

Separated

14

WidCII

20

Divorced

23

s:tngl.e

26

Married

99

185

Total

OVer 50 per cent of the applications were from mrl"ied crup1ea.
About ,one-third vere £am111 groups in which one

~ll'ent

was out of the hom as

a result of death, divorce, or BepQratlon. Twent1-six single persons, cr
approximtel1 14 per cent, were accepted f!'l!' service. T111s group included
seven unmarried mothers, eight aged persons living in ol'JUDty institutions and

.

the reminmg s:pnllcants
vere single persons living alone or with relatives
Sinee the presence of parents in t,he hOll8 is important to the l'l<rmJ
functioning of the family, the etudy bed included a tabulation of the living

11)

and dooeased., parents.

This infoJ:"%l\;)tion io show in Table V.
TABLE V

DISTRIBUTION AS '1'0 THE LIVING

PtJu.!~l'S

I,;rCl,UDED !I\! IS5 API:lLICATIONS

Parent

l"ather Living
Father Dead
Unlm(l(!l

139
39
7

lS~

II;.

Number

157

Mother Living
110ther Dead

22

6

Unkr.iwft

Total

185

study of the family composi ti01'l discloses that 75 per cent or the

families \-Iere complete '.lith both father and mother living. In 39, or 21 per
cent, of the applioations the tatoo}" wats dead, a.nd 19 widowed mothers were
being a.ssisted with 1.00 grants.

It f611 of the ll'lOthers

,
holds either throueh their earnings, or through

tm

maintained their house-

o('')ntrlbutiona of employed

children, oe through Social Security Survivor's benefits.

Inoluded in t.he

applications were 39 1n vhich the father ws decea.sod, 22 in 'W'hioh the motheI·
was deceased, 11 aged pers()ns receiving Old Age Assistance,

am

6 persons

living in oounty institutions .•
1110 size of the family is an important item 1n studying the problema

ot families llving in. an industrial ("rea

where fathers, regardless of their

~

responsibllities, '!rIork torty hours

tl

veek at an hourly wage.

study inoludes in Table VI information as to the size

ThereforE!, thUs

or families knaln to

the agency.

TABLE VI
D!fn'RlBUTIaW

A.CCmDn~G

TO SIZE OF FM4ltrlS OF 185 .APPLICAN'l'S

Number of f&mUies

Total children

1

25

25

2

38

76

3

26

78

4

2l

S4

5

19

95

10

(;()

7

2

14

8

2

16

9

0

0

10

2

20

11

1

II

l~ona

31

Unknaln

S

Totals

185

Number of ohildren

6

,

,

.

.

r
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1'abt~

VI sha..rs that thore vere 479 children born into the families

whicb 'Ware assisted.

or

185 "ppl1.eG.t1ons, there wre 'Zl single persons and 5

of these were unmarried mothers. 1\10 divOl"CEId vanen gave birth to children
out

or wedlock.

Therefore 15S applicants were studied to determine the !'l'W!'.iber

of children in these homes,

It vas 1Itpossible to secure this infarmtion trom

8 appl1cants, and 31 applicants, inclQding 20 single persons, were without
children.

Therefore in 147 families, there vere 479

number of tamll1es had 1, 2, or :; children,

am

c:~i1dren.

'l'he largest

on1,. 4 families bad no

ch!l,..1ren •

Sevent,-eight per cent of the £8.l'!'I111es had no outsiders living in
their homes.

re.1ning S

In 14 per cent of the homes relatives werepre.nt, and of the
J)8l"

cent, one-balf' of the applioants were living in !nstitutione.

Therefore, only 4 per cent or the family croups included friends or 1"Oonere.
Sinca the housing shorta.g'e in industrial areas

ms

given 1"19 to

problems in the fam1l.1, it is, 1.mportant to Ul'Iderstand the living 8.rr#IUlgenants
of these tamil1ee. Table VII shws the types of homes occupied
famil1ee studied.

b~!

the

r

I

I

l
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TABLE VII
DISTRIBlJ'TlOO ACCCmrrno TO THE LIVlNG ARRANGiJ).lElITS OF THE 185 APPLICANTS

number

Type of home
,

BcJerding Home

4

Institutions

S

Trailer

g

Relatives

8

llented Home

18

Room

22

Apartment

55

Home t'Mned

62

Total

lSS

,
tmly 16 ot the 185 applicants were forced to mke use of gover1'l1'llB!lt trailers

and relatives' homes to meet their need in 1947.

A

review of the case

records shalo that existing problems _de it difficult far these families to
find desirable homes.

Three veN limited by rackl restrictions, an:! 2

fa1l'l1l1es were considered undesirable because of
1rregularemployment of the fathers.

children vas llving 1.."'l

OM

'!;'..he

.

excessive drinlr.ing and

One of these families with eight

room. unt:i.l the agency aes.lsted them 1n aeouring a

r

govel'm:lOnt tN,11er reserved for service man and the ir familles.
vomn with three little girls SU£fered

til

Another

nervous oollapse following her

divorce when the family was boo.rding with a tavern keeper's family.
a.gency

arran~

The

for the mother to enter a sanitarium tar trtl,t:';,en.t, placed

the cM.lch.-en in tempOI'Sry toster hor.:ss and, v1th the help or relatives,

arranged tor the rental of a hom in 8. eavernmrmt project in preparation for
the mother t s return to her tamUy.
Relatives' homes were also used for the teJl:f:lorary abelter of S
!'amilies.

A.bout one-half of this group nnde use of wch an

cause of the Ulness or incapaoitation of a

~rent.

a~!i',ent

be-

Ckle divorced lflother was

evicted with her three children because or the neglect of her home.

In th1s

case relatives proposed aSSisting the family in order to give the children

better training.
accepted

tr.

others in tha study group '!rIho were living with ralstives

plan as a tempO't'al""J shelter, establishing themselves elsewhere

1n a short time.
Those in boarding homos were predominantly aged paraons without
ralnt1 ves who eculd care far them.

Three familiee, bromn by marital oon-

flict,' boarded until moro permanent living a.rrangements could be worked aut.
'the institutional group was mde up largely of aged persons llving in county

institutions or in private hOlOOa for the aged.

Soma of tIle" were ftBinta1ned

through public tunds, and others, through their legal prdiane, reimbursed
the institutions for their boord and naint$nanco.

One hundred' thirty five

families were living in fairly adequate homes or apartments, and one-third of
the fa'(l\.ily groups all'lod their

h~e

or were buying them on monthly install-

r

L
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tutione tor the aged.
In addition to living arJ."6Jlgenents, the occupation and economic

status of the persons in the

I3t'l.ldy

group wore oons1dered. Tlle OOOUpltlons

are ola::n:lif'1ed aooording to the infOI"lTlation oontained in tile agency records,
and the distribution is silCMn in Table VIII.

TABLE VIII
DISTIUBUTlon OF W,FLODiENT OF 185 APPLICAr>.'TS

Type 'Of
employment

Number of
empl~a

T,pe of
employment

Number of
employees

Architect

2

Cook

4

City Employee

2

fiousework

4

Railroad Company

2·

Salesmen

4

2

Offico i>lork

Barber

2

Factory Work

Jaftltor

:3

Unemployed

laborer

:3

others

16

Total

raxi

~b

Total

Driver

18
.

91
1.,2

6

A review of the case records ot the IS5 persons shewed that 42

persons, about 22 per cent, vera unemplo,ed and unemplo,able. This group

?'r
..
111

included widowed mothers of snall children, !ncapacltater.l persons, aged
persons, and those applicants who were living in county wt1 tutloM • The
olassitl~tion

ttothers· inoludes a painter whooo tamily was forced to seek

help because of the fatb9r f s excessive dr1nldng, and out-or.state gambler who
vlsbod to adopt a Catholic child in Wisconsin, an alcoholic plumber, a disabled veteran who worked part t:l.nle in,a, laumry, a bakery salestnn, and an
out-of-state contractor vbo lad been injured in an acc1clent and needed
transportation to his hotte comI!J.Wity.
who bad

~n

expel1,HS

The two a.rohiteots vere also transients

wi t.'1out employrtent aZid theref'ore requested Illss:1stanoo with living

and transportation to jobs t,lmt md been offered to them.
There vere 22 persons whose employm+:mt ws unskUled vork which paid

a wage inadequate to !:leet the needs that arose in their homes. Forty-nine per
oent

ot the appl10ants wore

iW'ere office workers

~

empl~d

in factories.

Cne-hal.f of this mullbel'"

eldlled workers who earned adequate salaries. Ten per

oent 01' the persons served were emplO7Sd in other offices 1n the 01 ty, and

21 per cent were salesmen in storee. theM enployees reo. bed adequate
salaries and their families were not troubled with .financiAl problems. '1'18

oomplete 1.rraakdcun

Table IX.

L

or applications

accord1n~

to economic status is shOrln in

DISTRIBl'TION OF 185 Ar:Pl,ICA'l'l(1JS ACCOHDniG TO THE
ECOl:fl1IC ~YrA'.l.'US
nrr~ APPLICANT

Cla ed.fication

PClroentnge

Nwn'ber of appl1cants
,

Dependent

42

22.7%

Adequate

63

34

Marginal

SO

43 •.3

185

Totals

100"

In the classification ot applicants included in Table IX, the terms,

Dependent, Adequate, and Marginal, hllve been used in this study to indicate
the ability to provide family,

MedS

without finanoial assistance. The

dependent eroup inoludes th.ose vho were maJ.nt&imd thrO'l.lgb

assistance, the mrginal group :required only a (!J_ll

a~

80_

form

ot public

of f1m.l.nc:tal help

to ImGt. a tempOl"ar'J emergancy, and the adaquate classification included tho.
persons and tarltilles who 'Ie" able to adequately prov1ilo, unassisted, the

total needs ot their families.
In this table 22.7 per oont of the persons served t.lGre economically

dependent. These are the unemployed persons listed 1n Table V.1II.

Only 34

per cent md inc('.)JD9s adequate to meet their living needs and 'Ul'lantic1f,'6 ted
expenses wk"J.ch arose in thou households. Anotb$%' 4'J.) per oent of the
appl1eeta bad mrginal mcort:e_ necessitating financial assistanoe with

unplanned

1It

d~s,

such as, medical, dental

t:1r

surgical care, horoomaJr.ar

service. or tuition in a school far exceptional children.

In this amlya18, the oases active in 1947 were also. studied as to

the problems presented by the applloonts. Ta.ble X gives the dlstr1.but1on and
frequency of all problems evident to the worker during the time the case vas

served. 'l'ba :f'requeac1es represent a duplloat.ed oount in that several prcblel'Ql!

my have occurred il'1 a variety of oombinations in any one family.

Problems

Frequency

Frequency

Proble_

,

Alcoholism

7

Housing

Duriale

:3

L1m1ted Intelligence

BeMvior
,

Ch1ld Neglect
Displaoed Person

Financial Dependency

21
9

45

Marital Conflict

)5

18

Hel1gi QUs Negleot

34

1

Speoial Tre.1ning

17

UnemploymGrlt

IS

105

Hoolth or Handicap

88

Home l>'lamgement

14

UmrIll'rled Mother

.

7

r

b

~

Table. X 1,nd1cates the najor problema as stated by the appl1oants,
hOlievor in Il!.Ul1 of the app11oations thero vas a mltip11c1ty

or

problems.

For ammple, one tam.lly referred by the Juvenile Court because of repeated
oomplaints of child neglect ws foum to have in its grt'l1p a. lazy, deaf,
domi.nac"1"'ing fatLer lIho .emed 'Uflab19 to eupport hie family, a feeble minded
mother who vas unawaro

or

her eh1ldrep f e needs, and six 10'll!lf" untrained

ohildren vho tested the pat1ence of the Mlighbors, the teachers, and the
pastor. The

bOlOO

was filthy. and tho children were ostracized beeaure of

their uneleanlJ..Mes and objecti<mable bellavior. The family was strict in the
pract1co of their religion, howErVer, and thr01,;gh their lo,alty to the Church
and to their pastor, theCatihol1e agency ealned their cooperation.

Assisted

b,. the services of a visiting homemkinr; toacl'/.aI', the alJ8noy was ablo to

improve the llvinp standards in the home, to arrange for the ooa.tJ:7Gnt of a
feeble ndnded. son to a Catholic school for retarded ohildren, to provide
apeoW speech instruction rQr another child, end to help the family r,ain

aocepta.nee 1n the cOI1!ll.2.nit,..

Although the oase was aocepted during 1942, the

service vas continuous through 1947 and iuto the tolladng year.
In another o&sa, the 80bool requested tmt a
of the t1'U!U1Cy or a snsll boy.

hOnl)

'be Visited bece.ue

In this family there wa.s a finanoially dis-

tressed Cti,t:olio mothor attempting to met the needs of her three ohildren
v:l.th no assistance from the 111.tsband she bad d:1vorced without the sanction
the Church.

or

One of the boys was involved with other boys in pettY' thievery

and another son dOll"4nBted the smnller boy who refused 'to attend school.

Through the coopera.tive efforts of the ce.se varkel', the teaoher J and the

r
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guidance clinic, it vas possible to relieve the problems in this ho_.
The largest classification, financial deperrlency, included eleven
short term contacts with families who were in need of household furnishings
only, or with children referred by the school nurse for short term health
care.

In 88 applications poor health or physical handicap was present and

arrangements were mde with the family for its treatment or correction.
Occasionally the family shared the expense of the treatment.

'rIle agency

shared with a number of young men and women the expense of training in a.
Catholic high school and arranged for two children to have training and care
in a private school for the mentally retarded.

A homemking teacher gave

service in nine homes of families where the mother was of limited intelligence.
According to Table X religious neglect, mrital conflict, child
neglect, and behavior problems of' adults and children represented the greatest
frequency.

These were often present in a single family.

In one family in

which there was constant discord, the parents never attend to their religious
duties nor did they give their children any religious training.

The hone was

poorly' cared for, the children were dirty and malnourished, the mother spent
her husband's pay' for childish pleasures, and the parents mistreated each
other and their children.

Through home visits and the service of the home-

maker, an effort lias mde to correct these conditions and to help the parents
to a more mture understand1ng of their duties as parents.
Although the St. Vincent de Paul Society is primrily a service
agency, it includes in its family services some relief giving on an emergent
basis or to meet sam special need.

MCMever-"_ the

a.gen~ reco~izing

the

29
lr0sponsibi.litJ' ~ tm government volfal"E:l QG'f)ncios for suppJying basio min~enance

re11ef, oontrolled its oon Nlied" policies in a. way to avoid under-

mining the conoept and reality of public assistance a s a gallONl coomunity
~:,.roblom.

Table XI
1t)~"'16

shlYS

thB distribution of 185 applico.tione accOl"dif!g to the

ot llY}.terial assutance given

by t,he agency_

TABLE XI
DISTRIBUTION ai<' 185

Al~PLICATl ONS ACCORDn~G

Typo I')f relief

'1'0 MATERIAL ASSI':';TANCE GIVI:2l

Number

Burt'als

or applications
3

food., Clothing, and Fuel

)9
6

Hospitalization
,

,

Household furnish:1n[s

12

Medioal, Dental, and Surgical

30

Moving Costs

.
1

net

1

Tuition

8

Transportation

5

No Heliet

Total

SO

185

.

)0
~

A frtoudy of the applications according to the mter1al 6ss1atanee
provided shcus that, of the 185 applioations, 105 or 56.8 par cent received

some form of emergency relief on a subsidy
It

h~lS

bn~is.

always been till"' policy of the agoncy to coopernte in pro-

viding hurial for Catholic !nd1gent persons living in the county institutions.
tac1ne County aes'U.llled the expense of burial of its legal residents.
space 1$ provided 1>1 the Catholio Cemetery A.ssociat1on.
~ct

Burial

It the deceased is

a resident of tlle oountyand relt.1t1ves cannot be looated, it soraet1ms

~oomas

necesoo.ry for the agenoy to assume the complete hl.rial cost.

Patholie chaplain, appointed by

too

The

Archbishop to serve the county inBtl-

It-utional patients, arrangGs for the Requiem Haas to calebre.ted in his }arieh
phuroh U· the deceased person had no parish eextmflction.
i1laterial assistance is !nO$t often pl'OV'lded in the rom ot lyc)a1th

semees cx:r emergenoy tood, fuel, or clothing for families face(! 'tilth so:me
Itmturual aituGtion.

Ooao.SiOMlly \Then the .f'o.tbor of a largo family !JeOOLJa ill

a.nd could not YOl"k. the family wa.s in nasd until sick benefits were received,

or untU the family vas aCCGpted far publio assistance.

smergl,mcy ord.ere of tood, fuel, or clothing.
~

A: tell aee<l persons

A lWted number of transient

applied at the agenoy' s office for clothing nnce the 'Thrift Shop was

prepared to offer ol.othine or a snaIl amount of cash reltef to those persons

Iho were willing and able to 'Jork for it. Thio shop, a resale' store occupying
~he

10W'er floor of the St. Vincent de .Paul Society's builrline, collGcts

:'!onations of' ueed t\ll'l'dturo and olothing. 1'he case vorkar$ draw em this steck

.31
;It

POl'

the1;r fa.roiUee and too balance of the l:2:t'chandi38

i5

tilold to the public at

nomnal cost. According to TablE; XI, twelve twnillo8 wet's assisted with
household furnishings from this source.

The Society, :in its ease \lark division, as \1811 as its }:E\rish

oonfEl'!'er.wes, has striven eonstant.l.:r to help Cathc.lloehildl"en oocure Catli.ol1e
education in tho grades and in high sohool.
iUsual1:;;- on a sharing basis,.

E:aoh year the orrioe a.ssists,

e. Xl'!.1l1Iber of' young people 'Who viall to attend tho

Catholic high echaol. Assistanoe v1th tuition vas also given to a. sWl

number of ch,Udren of I1m1ted mentallty Who ve!'& referred to a nearby Catholic
school tar exceptional children.*' Durine 1947, eight ohildren of fwrdlies
kru:Mn to the of'rioo

~:1rf

had assistance with ~ohool expenses.

SUtftlJJtY

'I'M analysis of oases aotive in 1947 Sha.ted tlat too r.ajority of'

a.pplicatione were eitbar perS4)Ml or were from tr...a Church.
ancl employers referred a slightly m;allar
)i'1j' _

croup.

Doctors, lawyers,.

Applioations:ran highest in

chiefly due to the problems of school children.

Intake was aleo 11igb in

Deoember and Jar:raary, which 113 invoot,ory tim in roost factories.

were highest tQl$.1"d t'lf1 end of tho yGlar.

ClOSings

Only wolve applliations were closed

or rejocted at intake beoauos they vera active ,"ith other agencies ar because
their req:uost was not in keeping v;1,tl"l tho agency·, funotion.

.. St. ColGtta Sohool tor T::xoept:1.onal Children, Jefferson, Wisoonsin

32
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The SJl1"vey also disclosed that over one-half

or

the applicants 'lIare

married cooples, and only tour were without children. MoliJt, famU.1ee had one

to,

t~~e

ch.1.ldren. Father and mothers were living in 75 per cent of the

families.

'l'he naj01"ity

or

the familias SG!"I100 lived alone in their c:un holies,

ma1nto.1..1':dng themselves chiefly through te.ctor;l
appllea.n~e

e~loyment.

One-third

or

tb!

bad adequate salaries, 22.7 per cent were economically depement,

and 1;J.3 per cent reqt:d:red some fimneial help. Although the agency
diapenaes som mterial assistance, it is eonstar!tly aware that its function
as n Catholic .faml1y ft.gell.oy is to

pros~,

protect and foster

eeC'Jr8,

.t1sfy:tne and happy Catholio family life amone its f'arlilles am the1:r
individual memoors.

Per this reason the follad.ng amlysis of the other

services 0,1' its osse work d1v1s1on 1s of

~ortMce.

r

L

CliAP'l'm III

Tf:lhle X shals the problems presented by}
illustrations of' the types

or sit'UEltioos

c0V0red.

olients with some

Table XI pl't"lssnts the breaJl.

dwl'l as to t:vpes ot ca... requiring t11mncial assistance.

In this chapteI-,

other types or fuily semoe '!J111 bo 1lluetratod by means of case
which point up the pl"oblems pl'asented by

~

~I-1es,

applicants, and the special

""iees that vere provided by t,M ar;ency. Dnrinf! 1947, t he special servioes
pI-ovlded to olients fell into six categories.

Services to displaoed persons,

to the aged and chronioally Ul, to children, to UJll'!BlTied mothfJre,

Late in 191..7 the first displaced Catholic person came to

counsel1~

f~c1ne.

The offioe of the St. V1ncent,de Paul Society va.s notified by the National
Catbol1o Welfare Conference as to the tim of' 11113 arrival.

The worker visited

tho sponsor o1'1"erin[; the services of the agenoyand S\1gr:est1ng that the
Health 1lepartr.ent Clinics be utUized to check tbe health needs of the

displaoed persons who follCMed i.., later years.

also a.sSW'OOd responsibility for aSSisting

netl

In this connection, the agency

l~ean

llf,l"iCtutural ;,ra.;:-kers oont to

IRa cine Count';t eac.h su.mmer. ArrangEilmnts were mile with UlE':!:b" ~mplOJMrs to
.A:~~\S'Tr "
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m!l.ke it possible for them to nttend religious services on Sunday, and nearby

parishes mde them welcome in their parishes.

One pastor arranged tor epecW

sermons and instructions in Spanish, and, IlS a.. result, W! able to validate
some mmages and baptize mny ehUdren of these tamilies •

.'Ithougb the Institutional Vis1t1.ng Cammitte. visited PAtients each

Sunday in the county hospit,al, tbe hom for the aged, and the tuberculosis

sanatorium, the calM workers worked closely with the lntrtittttional staffs in
meetinp, the speoial needs of .mny patients.

.Amorlg these speoial needs were

those ot a father, who h'1d held two faotory jobs sin1lltan&ously in an e:t"fort
to purchase a

hOt~.

'l\tenty tive hundred dollars had been aocnmule.ted, and the

cou.plo vas about to buy

So

home. The fatoor oollapsed at work and ws crdered

to the sans.tor'.Wll when his oon.d1:tion ws d1a.gnosed as tuberculosiS. lie
resisted institutional troatl'llfmt, and the tlgenoy was requested by too parish
priest to accept the family for sorvice.

i'hE! worker visited the \l11'e who vas

emotiorally upset over bar husband's illness and his removal from the home.
She appreciated that hie continued presenoe
other members of the feUy.

~ieht

result in the infection 01'

At the sma tll1'le, she feared the bt1l'den of

responSIbility for tho care of her .family, and sbe wa.s concerned about being

evicted, since the !'tlmIl.y had already notified the landlord of their intentiOl:

pleted.
would

Furthermore, she expected that the departrll'!lnt of j)Ublio assistanOG

roq1.~1re

har to exhaust

ht)l"

'rho case worker shcuoo

problems (i\nd

su.m~ested

savings before relief would be provided.
~thetic

umerertand1.ng of the mother's

tha.t, together, they review' the situation with the

L
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d trector of

tblf. pension department, vho also supervised the granting

Security Jlids.

of Social

The director va.s kind to tm mother and permitted 001" to file

an application for aid. \lith her permission, he o1"r01"OO to check with the

family's attorney the legal phases of the real estate purchase, and to discues
the entire situation with the StrAte Deparul$nt of 1-ubl1c Assists.noe. The
mother, in her insecuritY', considered. vithholding 1nfOlMl'lation and. required
guidance in presenting actual

able to

expJ£dl~.

inrorl~'S.tion.

I:?he teared that she would be un-

the /1,00 program to hor emoting hueblLnd.

The worker, there-

tt.'ll"e, arranged with the .pension director and her husband an interview' to dis-

euss the Ncommenda'Uons of the state departnent.

In this way,

tr.

incapaci-

tated father was able to partioipate in planning tor the purchase of a hOm!)
and for the mintenance of hts family.
tUthough an adequate gl"Mt ain'tainoo the family during the year

the hus'band vas under treatt.lJlUTt;., the Society's case lIorker cont:t.r.rued to give
eerv1ce to ,the :patient and to, his \life. S11& vas a llaieon between
his fam1ly, an.i the agency mintaining the family_

too

pa,t1ent,

This semce relieved the

patient of the anxiety that vas aggravated by his wifo, who visIted him
trequentl1, burdening him \11th eftl'"y minor faIdl,- problem. He recognized h1a
vife's dependency, and he often requested tM vorker to assist bar in discussing the special needs with the worker of the public agenoy_

She vas ltIOSt

reluctant to request lMdloal oare and hospitalliatton when her baby was bom.
Both the father and mother trusted the SocIety'. worker, therefore, she was

able to help them

~et

this and other problems with lees tear and insecurity_

Gradually, Mr. S. progressed under the treatment and within a

~ar

he vas able

~

to retu.%'n to his f'am1ly.
other patiMts under troa.tment in this institution, in tho county's
home for the aged and chron1oally 11l,in tm county mental hospltal, and in
private heme. for the aged were included 1n tbe agencyts servioes to cl.1ents.
The11" net'lds were varied lUl(1 were met on an individualized 00818.
the assistance of

t..~

)"requently,

Catholl0 chaplain of the 1nst1tution was soliclted 1n

matters with whioh the priest alone was quaUfied to deal. Throu.eh the
chaplain Mrvioes of the county 1'1008 and sanatorium, the Catholic patients

were a.ble to hear Mass and receive too Sacraments regularly.
help vas utilised in a fw

callWS

where the pnt1ent's condition or Mr famUy's

problems called for such knOW'ledge and skill.

care in either the publicly

QI!"

Psychiatric

Aged persons I having custodial

the privately operated homes, frequently vere

financially able to pay tel' their care.

In a ffN instances

propmy wae appointed by the court, and he

somet~s

fa

gt£rd1an of the

solicited the cooperatim

of the agency's workers in l3.:N'ang:1ng ehoppS.ng trips ar visits to relo.t1ves

and friends.
ChUd welfare activities ot the agency were limited to thos$ wIth

childrCan living in the homes of their parente.

this included service to

neglected children, special. training, health eue,
'\!lith behavior probleltlE1.

f'~d

service to children

The COJmmlllity Guidance Clinic accepted ten children

referred b;y the agency in 1947.

In these

caes the agency continued to work

with the family in an effort to _cure its cooperation in the trootmgnt plan
of' the clinic.

In one case, :1."lvolving tvo mentally limited rarents with six

children, the juvenile authorities solicited the assistance

or

the

st.

Vineent
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e Paul worker lfhen one of' the children vas reported tor mv1ng stolen !.'loney,
,.nd to'!! setting fire to a
~nd

buUc1~~.

Thlo child was of' llnd:ted intelligence,

he md bad inadequnte and inconsistent training at hom.

~ooperet1on of

Lnab!lity to

Through tm

the (}uidanoe Clln1o, the parents were helped to recognize their

proper~y

care for this ohild at home, and they petitioned the

:Juvenile Court tor the boy's oOJll1itrrent to a special school fC'lt' retarded
~bUd"n.

~ather

'l'1'£;;

Cf.1.U"t as~

the statutory allQlatlce tar hie eare and the

contributed the balance of the tee requested by the school.

lillian this

~o,. 'tUlS

removed and a homenald.ng taecher tlas assigned to the ho_, there was a

~-d'.lal

i:mprO'V'ement in the ca.re of the other cllUdren and in their adjust!/l'flDt

at schnol.

other services to children included the

a.rrange~nt

tar tour

ohildren llving in a local non-Catholic orphanage to attend paroch.1nl school.
Funds were provided for transportation, school lunches and eohool expenoe.,
~nd

~n

during the

Catholic

Sl.'JD!tel"

months several children wen prO'V'1ded w1 th camping tees

~8.

The third ootegory ot spee1al services to clients was the service
~m'!U~
....'1_"

ed.

prec~1ng

tQ

mothers. Seven unmarried mothers woreaoeepted tor 10"...&1 service
and following the birth of their babies.

The Catholic mternlty

home or the archdiocese is located in Milvaukee, where Catholic Social Welfare
e-.!..~·1,
~lans

~he

a Cathol!o licensed ohild placing agency, i8 established. Maternity

for Cathol1.c ut'Wf.I.rrl.ed mothers of Raoino are routed through this office.

St. Vincent de Paul worker assisted tilt') girl until she vas' aocepted into

ithe lmternity hom ap1 upon her return to Raoine if that were necesSlU7. One
of these girls, who

Oflllle

in the seventh

~h

of' pregnancy, ws the da'l1.[:bter
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of a fa.mily the. agency had previously ass1sted, when the father's excessive
drinld..ng and non-mpporl of his f81'rlly caused serious hardship to his wife and

chUdren.

In her anxiety, this girl wished tn !larry a newl,. aaquired boy

friend who

8~th1zad

with Mr.

She distressed her Pf,trente by going about

t:reely disoussing her condition, and she seemed to enjoy their she.me.

The

worker toouestld bel'" attention on helping the girl to aocept the i.mJ.tted1a:tG
need for protec'tion aM care in a natemity home.

tM mother accepted oo.se wark help in arranging
for her return home.

Another

FollCMing the baby's birth,

tor her baby's adoption ana

She eventually narried the young man who had prev1rualy

~ed

mot-bel" was a very attractive, well-rrannered

college girl, who was very a:muO'..lS to marry the alleged father.

_",ag'.

vas not possible in the Church because of his previous

Sttcll a

marriage

'1"alid

to a Catholic vor::an from ",hom he had bear! divorced because of her

unfaltJ:d'\J.~

nese. 'l'he V01"Dr had several interviews with the girl and vith !Dr Y:'lCther,
vho believed that the man sho\l1<1 be forced to nar17 her daughter.

alleged father, a young mn

r(~eeiv1n~

college training under the

The
C~.I.

Bill,

wishod only to pay all expellses and thus to dlecharp his rospcmsib:Ulty to
the girl.

He admitted paternity, and offered to make cOlltrl'WtiollS to tr..e

apncy to set the lying-in costs and the care of the baby until its adoption.

The girl became very bitter toward him aDd. was an l.mhaPP1lmmber of the group
in the IIltemlty ht'me.

the worker of the

The St. V1noent de Paul worker, in cocpOl"ation with

C~tholic

arranging cu.t:1ngs fCl.' her.

Social Welfa.re

nU.:i~eQu,

visited bel' frequently',

Cb these visits, it was possible to help tho girl

L

,

,

~ccept

.'

4t

the taet, that the alleged father did not wish to oarry out their

~arlier

plan of mrriage. She needed a great

of supportive help during

8.1llOI.:mt

her prepMncy e.nd foll(l1oling the baby's birth. She terminated her mrental
!rights atter learning tha.t tho yaung mn bad mrl"iad another girl, and within

Fl year, this olient was mrried
~ere

i'b:ree of the mothers

older women, two of them having 'been oor1'iOO and divorced trom Cathollc

~bands.

In each ease there vere problems of adjustment, and a laxity in

!religiOUS praotice.
~he

itI her parish church.

In all of these oaHS striotest observance ws given to

oonfidentiality of their disolosures.
Counselling services included in the caM work program of tho agency

",ere provided to many persons who veN attempting to oscape real1ty by resorting to truanoy, sickness. or the use

or alcohol.

Ot.hers vho came tor guidance

included some with re11giOlls needs, and many named persons wbose narr1a.ges
lIsrc proenrlous.

Seven alooholics VGre also among the applicents that can:e

to the agency for oounselling.881"'\1108. ¥.l'boae referred by their employers,
under threat of' loss of posit:1on,
a~t

their problem.

In

t~ee

OmlW

to that agency prepared to do sOl'JlEIthing

cases, the oompany suspended the emplO)'ee until

Stlch t1ma that the worker was able to recommend his return to work.

!alcoholics drank fctt' vario'tls reasons.

Ihome conditione t

SOl'l1e

were in

Some drank

4S

The

an escape trom undesirable

need of metical eare, and others started as pil

day celebration, gradually tindlng lt imposs:1ble to carry on without this

support.

Three of this group, upon beinG barred f'rom their hames, voluntarUy

entered state mental hospitals for treatmant of' the disease.

One elderly

W'onan, who ..nus \lell knCllln -t.o the pollee beoause of her drinld.ng, ade a
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speotacular ollmge when the worker helped her to secure employment in a local
hospital under the supervision of a tolerant supervisor.

Eaoh alcoholic had

neglected his religious duties for a long timeJ theref'ore the worker attempted
to help each client develop a desire to return to the practice of' his religion
Not all cases respoDlod to the service given, and at the close of the year,
two patients d'ied f'ollowing heart att;acks, an1 two husbands were still drinking periodically.
Thirty-five couples with narital

pI' oblems

were helped to a better

understanding of' Catholic mrriage and of what is implied in their mrriage
vows.

One of the cases Which came to the agency in 1947, through a report

service of the Divorce Counsel, involved a young Catholic oouple with one
child.

In clearing the pending divorce action with the pastor of this couple,

the agency was asked to visit the home to investigate the cause of the eonIflict, and, if possible, to help the young wife realize that, as a Catholic
life, she was not free to

ins~itute

"he mtter with her pastor.

a civil action without first discussing

The young couple lived in the second floor

~pa.rt.ment

of a duplex which they had bought cooperatively with the wite's

:>arent'l.

The parents occupied the lower flat and although they had not

nvested more than the young people, they considered themselves the principal
~ners

in the partnership.
The young wife had been an indulged child, and she had never had an

>pportunity, even after her narriage, to emancipate herself frdm the control
f her mother who daminated everyone, nor had she learned to care for the
ell being of others in an adult sense.

L

The young lmsband, who had been

1;1.
lfmCMn to tbe ag.l'lC'Y as a child, had grown up in
~1th

0.

very unaatisfactO'l"Y houa

an alcoholic father and a mother 'Ilho bad work$d to provide for her

children. This young tll9.n hIld entered arl':fJige v1th a strang detormimtion to
prov1da a good bome

tar his wite am tamlly. In i"..1s eagerness to accomplish

ithis objective, he had granted his &poUed vite every o(mceivable wish.

Her

home was well furnished and she reee1;Yed hia entire pay check each 'Week,
giving him only a tal doll.ar-I for actual expenses. They had tfN' social

contacts and their only' torm of recreetion vas to attend an occasional movie.
When their daughter was bom, even this outing was sacrifioed.

The wife

devoted ht-)%' entire day to the care of' her child and home, and to visiting with

her mother. Frequently, the meals she prepared 1'or bw hus18nd were very
1nade<l'uate for a factory vorker, harever }c did not dare to displease her by

referring to his nutritional meds.

In spite of his precaution, hie wife

found an opportunity to order him out of the ho_, and abe then charged h1m

with desertion.
Tba mother-in-law met ,tha worker at tho door and objected to

mr

Vi8it. When Wormed that the pastor bad sent an important mlllsagEt to bill"
daugbber, she made

til

later appointment tar th0 worker to return. The wtte

vas interviewed privately, the worker explor:1.ng with her the tnportant events
preceding the aeparation.

In justice, the vife enumerated not only betr

husbe.ndta undesirable qualities, but also

80me

way. 1.n wbich she Md been

untair with him. She fimlly agreed to consult her pe,stor, WM helped her to
appreciate the

1ndi~aolub11ity

or mrriage.

The husband oooperated with the

worker in hringlng about a :reooncU1ation })afore the case vas scheduled tor

a
1 ~aring.

Be~~e of the intw.fering relatives, it was necessary for the couple

1 (') move to a
2 19httul

nell

location and the

hus~

required help in taking over his

p€)llltion as the hee.d of tl".e home betare the young couple was able to

E ata blish

the home on a 80U1¥i basis.

In another case a public health nurse referred a young college
rained couple to tho agency ft.>"r mn1.age counselling. The Wife, who was
onaiderine a d1:vorce, complained that her husbfmd pursued ether vomen.

She

anted tho worker to "talk to him," and she arranged the appointment. TbJ
~eband,

~

n

~

\tho had embraced the (;a'tl'olic faith at the time of their r.aa.rriage in

camp, believed be bad tried to provide a happy and comfortable hOllJ3

or his v1f'e am their two small chWren. His vife relt ashamed tmt he was
~ppy

in his work as a shoo salesman, and, through her jealouq a.nd mistrust,

he f:requently inj'U.1"Eld him in bar violent rages.

At the age of tIIo, the

ldest chlld was displaying betavior wl".J.ah indicated his insecurity and fear.
he llUSbmd otfiaJ'$d cocptn"ati~, and he reco~nded that the worker arrange

or regular weekly inte1"'Viws with the v1£e. She trusted the worker, and she
rradtm.lly unfolded the story of har aln unsatisfactory childhood and gained
~ome

UDderBtanding of the effeot 1t had bad on bar attitudes tovard her hus-

Pand

and DU"r1age.

'l'~

wUe I s mother vas into:rview$d several times wben sbe

irielted the fUily, and she ws helped to Ul'derstand. her daughterfs attit\.lde

ifhich vas colO1"i.ng her tfJfJling tc:Mal"d her husband.

'ihe hus'OOnd oame to the

f'gency office for three 1nterv1ews during the year tor interpretation
!tite t s behavior and
~ppo1ntment

or

his

,tor guidance in hie rola.tianabip vitil her. Rio final

was to request worker' a a.dvice :regarding a transtOl' to another

oity where he vot;ld have greater opportwdtlos far advanoe!i'Wilnt in his work.
The \torker vas present at the hom when he discussed the matter with his wite,
and

sb$

helped them explONI the Bdvantagee of the transfer. They seemed nxre

united and tt".J.sting than they had been early' in tbe rear, and both tel t

confident trAt they had become more adequate parents due to the service wt-doh
vas given to them.

Ilomel'lBldng eenice or a teaching mt'tll"G vas provided to sixteen
fa.m11ies during 1947.

In eaoh of these homlS, the motml" lacked the ability

to properly care tor herohlldren without supervision. The home_leer tollQled
a schedule and pt"ogram of activity prepared witb the caH workers serving

the" .f't!w111ee, and there are frequent conferences between hommaker and case
worker to discuss the meds of tbtt families and to plan methods of meting
theoe net'Jds.

Budgeting of the

inc~,

meal planning, shopping help, and all

other home duties we1"$ inoluded in this teaooing projeot, which vas valuable
in strengtheninr, tam1l.y life.

Family service must 1lf)et a great ftrlety of' problems and frequently
gives mltlplleity of services.

In a previous case

~,

it

me

been

pointed out that _rly Childhood training and experiences affect tho attitudes

"hlch yeung PEtople carry into m'lrriage.
th:rMteMd by other causes a18c.

Tl'w SOCUl"ity of llBniage can l:lE1

.

F1mnc1al deperdenoy over a prolonged period

may become a senOll!!, tacrtor in precipitating a hreai03wn 1n family life.

tvelve fmdlJ.es with m.rg1nal

L

1ncollMUJ

In

budgeting service gave the necessary

14
r,;u1dance to ave "ttbe £amiliee frOls1 accept1n;:; rolief which val object1onatl~)

t.o them.

In others, it wa.s found thl!t medical assistance aceepted on a.

reimbursement oos1e met an emerrrent need and prevented the plrents from
developing feelings of 1.mdeqt'UlCY and tail'tU"e.
~erall !Jict~

This presentation gives an

of too duties of a. privatA:l i'al:'J.ly velfa.rc a.gency in an

industrial community of 70,000 populaU,on.

Although the fUnction of the

agency was determined by trs objectives of t!.te organizatloo. and the area of

service des:1gndted to it, it wa.s necessary for the board and staff to renain
flexible in order that the servicea l'il8t
supports it.

Time and effort

services antl to the

Wl"O

develop~nt

ti~

needs of the comtm11ty that

devoted to interpretation of tho agency's

of' good public relations.

T.hrough close

coopartltion \11th other oot!l!l'llnity resources, clients were able to

S&C'l.lre

adequate serv1ee without expensive duplication of effort •. According to
Table X, 18 per cent ot the applicants were neglectful of rellgioos duties;
therefOl'e the case vorkers

a.tt~mptoo

other .niecs to these cH.ante.

to integ.ra.te religious ooun.SEtl11.ng with

In this connection, Father Doyle states in

his arl101e, "'l'&Chniques Used in the Spiritual Developmant .of Cl1ents,ft
~hat

Uav1.ng understood his oliant' s problem nnd having interpreted tb&
problem within proper I1m1tations, theOatholio worker, it he is
to mke a real oootribut1on to tt. spiritual developmant ot the
client, mot giva to him sOll'letbing more than advice and oiroot1on.
He Dllfirt give hiL'l something of h1IMelf. He met mke him tboroughl.y
understand that the Churoh 1s vitally interested in him, whatever
nay be hiroondition, hcuever perverse or degraded he my.be. He
met tu:rther mke him UDderstand thnt he is still loved by the One
who died that m might 11w. The social vorker nu.et be to the
client the prophet of a naw and better hope.. He met succeed in

«t

establishing,. a rs.pport that will etfect nat onl:1 Q breaking dam at
811 spiritual resistance, but an 'lrtgelXlBring of' contid~e in 111mself and in his ability to mot and solve his problems.?

5 Rev. l>1. J" Doyle, ffl'iaclm1ques Used in the Spiritual
of Clients, n ~AtdlR~g Ql.r~~'11 Aey~, Hay J 1939

~wlopment

In prosent:lng a study of 'the prograrl of

tm

St. Vincent ele Paul

Society in Fl.lileine, it has been neceuJaary to review the history

or the organi-

zation in hac1ne and to deSCl"ibe the program it las Uttlertaken as a met:llbcr
,

agenoy of the Racine Community Choat.

The Central Office was set up to give

eaee 'Work services to CatLol1o families of' H.a.oine and to assist :in the
direction of the services of the volunteer lAy xembers of the parish confer-

enoes.
'l'he analysis of applications 'Was concentrated on the eases which

!vere nerved by the oo.ee work dlvioion of the program.

ot opening and clOSing, status

Identifying information

of the ease and its disposition.

Ta, eta-

ltist1cs obtained shOlMa that, of the 209 persons served during ths )'tie 1947,
,

24 applica.tions were requests. 801011 fer tho rental

01!

lean

or

sick room.

equipment. Tmrefore, these appll.cations were not included in the oases
studiod. 1$; applioations vere studied as to the mtll:re of' applleatiCf'.::l J the
people coming to tho agency, and as to the services the agency vas prepared

to give.
The largest number

or

appUcations vere personal requests

result of the applicant's mOlt/lodge of the agency's

pr~.

8,$

a

.'l'be Church

tr.roogh ita tnstors, school teachers, and par1sh organizations referred the
second 14.rgest group, aDd social agencies referred a cOl'IpU'able rn.unber at

L
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pers')ns.

To th~ agency thoso referrals by the Church am other ag;encies

indicated an approval of the agency's services am a cooperative attitude

The study of the tiIOO ot the

opGJl.~~

o.ncl closings of oaee indicated

th.'lt the greatest number of applloatlcJ.lls were received du..r:tnc the month of Yay
and the smllest

~r C8.V8

noticeable in other

~ars.

to the

8.(lEm.cy

in Fe'br'uary, a trend that

l:n~

been

Closings were r,.eatest in number in De·C6l:llOOr as a

result of short tern oontact vith

so~

Ja.n1.UU"Y', intake is usually high G,S

Iii

families at Christ_a tIme.

In

result of industriAl trends in the City,

and thor. are very few closings.
Few oases have 00en refused or rejeoted and, in each such Mae,

refUsal was based on a real factor, ruc,,'l as, tile residence of the applicant,
a. requ&st for service not within the agency's f'unet1on, or the fact that
another agency vas actively serving the famly.
rece1ved somat,.mes disclosed
applicants vere given

~

study of the appl1catlone

need for continued til'W'lc1al help.

1nter~tat1on

These

ot the a.gencyfs tunetion, and they

e.ocepted referral to public aeencies tor adequate m1ntenance.

One hundred

twenty.four eases were accepted by the 6r;enoy tor cont1nued service.
A ttudy of the persons co:::rl.ng to the agency, their rell/p. O'W'J
affiliation, the1r family cnmpos:ttioo, the1.1:' homes and their employr,-ent am
income brought 1ntoreetin.g results.

1'he applicants were p:redomimntly

Catholic rarriad parsons, a sH,'U..1.tion whioh ahO'.Jld enat :1l'\ e. Catb,olio tarlily
welfare ar;enoy.

5eV;enty-f1ve par cent of the families yare ca1::lplete familiae

with both a father and a mother, and in 147 fa.milieJf there were 479 children

1

h

four f'tmlily groups had no chUd:ren.
One-th1rd
owners.

or the

applicants had adequate incomes and vere hom

Ona huno:lred thirty...five farlilias

Vel""

living in fairly adequ.ate

group, and 22.7 Dm!' cent were depen.dent. This explains the rooson 105 appU-

agency," although physical. needs are reeogniaed and often corrected in the
plan of servlee offered to a client.

:l1nanc1al 1»lp has been predond..P..antly

in the form of tood, f'uel, or clothing, or mdical sarvices.

In addition to financial needs, any fe.m1ly groups vcrf,l faced with

other problems requir1ng caoo

tlOl-k

serviees.

tell into the toUaling categories I
~ed

lc'30thers, and to

t.l~

The :uajarity of thsse services

Sarv'ices to fwalies, to children, to

aged am chronically ill. Hursing aarG am hol'1&

mker services wera ut1ll2ted vhenever the family coalel not properly care for
their hams and chi:kiren unassisted.

Tl'lrrug!l the gd.da.n.ee of the Spiritual

Director, .and the coopera.tlon of ,the various

pl5tOl"S,

the ease

assisted 1n their s&rvioe t" persona vith religious problems.

VOTlt~TS

wero

L

APH;NDIX

Schedule

Source of Referral\ooo_ _ _ _• Dctto Opened-.._ _ _"Date C1osed_ _ _ __

) tleV

Social Status ot Appl1cant_ _ __

;:;:tatus of Case) Old
) Reapplication
Place of

Birt,~""'

_ _ _ _._" Father Livine__._ _ _ Mother L1v1ng____

Size of Fam1.b:______others in Househol".._ _ _ _ _
, _,_ _ _ _
••
]el1g1ou.s Arruiation_____ Rellgioua Status._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Occupation of Wage tamer (or r.:a:mers).
____.____________

Economic Status....,._,_ _ _ _ _ Living Arr.angel,'ellts._ _ _ _ _ _ __
II.

III.

THE PROBLEl1S AS Cif 1947

THE SERVICES PROVIDED

Materml Assistance

other Serv:lcea
IV.

THE DISPOOnlotl OF THE CASE
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